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SPECIAL EVANGELISTIC and iembers miay be associated with
SERVICES. ministers in conducting them, to their

The churnches are awaking te the need own great profit, and the benefit of all
- r tconcerned. IlWlhat can be more de-

and importance of these special services. sirable," it has becen asked, " than to
A deeper and more general attention is call into play the energies and spiritual
being given, day by day, to this forn powerof a he cngiegan spWhy
of Evangelistie effort. In the reports r o a whole spirtual elf
given i, this year, to synods and asseni- in the hands of one man, wlen there
blies, we have bcn well pleased to note nay be in the same church flfty, a
the systematic vigour wherewith this hundred, or two hundred living saved
forma of Effort has been put forth by souls, vom God expects and com-
churches in England, Scotland, and Ire- mands te work for Him ? In this mat-
land. ihere is but ono testirony to ter ef tho emploent of ail 'onverted
the beneficial results of -sucli services. men a m the servethe
In ever case where they have 1,een or- men aud wvernen iii the service ef the
gaized and carried threugh they e ave King, Ministers display a great want of

met with narked sucgess. " e can- sagacity. It should be a special object
mt foret," says ses .lo haa ample with every faithful Minister of Christ

"thorge o eo rre te look out anong his people for the
eans ef judging, t souls that are saved, so as to give thei

that followed the Special Evangelistic work suited te their several gifts. Al
Services that have been held in Lon- r
don, Liverpool, Manchester, Newcastle, P . .i .
suaelsiwaiere. vile e w rite these It is quite plain te any qualilied ob-

ies similar services are being conduct- server that much of the life and energy,
ed by the brethrdn in the Irisli Presby- bnd a reat part of the spiritual bless-

teran Church, and are being followed ing, contiually refreshng and rcviving
with a blessing nothing short of a spiri- the churches m Britam and Ireland,wihabcsn t) ig sprinT frein the Iig.her standard of
tual revival in congregations as well as Cprian the hig e da of

indisrict ofteconr. Christian duty now recognized. Thein district£ ef the coiiutry."
Doubtless the pulpit has been, and work of graee somue fifteen years ago

must always continue te be, the great effected this. It thrust forth into the

centralharvest field a host of earnet workers.

n hoarmony with its aimrs, much may They do net usurp the place belonging
be doue te refresh and quicken the of riglit to the pulpit. But in all kinds

membembip of the Churclh and to of special service, auJ ndore particularly
gather in the lost. Now,-by Special¡in those Evangelistie Efforts now so

Evangelistie Services, we can services common, they find a noble field of

of an intensely carnest and practical sanctifed energy and talent, where,
character, conducted day by day con- hand n hand with the muustry, they
tinuously for a -week or fortnight, in a can work for Christ.

church or hall, where the people can be Now, why should not we have the
gathered together. Short, pointed ad- samne instrumentality for good, in vig-
dresses, two or three at each meeting, orous operationo, in this Canada of ours 1
frequent prayer and singing, should We have not yet tu contend with those
fora the features of the service. Suchi appalling masses of God-forgetfulness
meetings afford an opening for the cm- aud inmorality segregated in miany of
ployment of the whole spiritual power the great cities at home. Yet, every-
of the Church. Godly oflice-bearers iwhere, we have the nuclei of these.


